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OBJECT: Application fbr "The Puerto Rican Dilemma: National ldentity within
the Borders of the American Nation"

This workshop on the cultural, political, and sociological dilemmas that many Puerto
R.icans face cannot come at a better time in my research and teaching career. I have been
working on the notion of collective memory, and on the ways in which people
collectively remember their past to define their present and look toward their collective
future. I have done extensive research on cases involving colonialism and the native
populations of Canada and Hawaii. More specifically, I have studied expressions of
collective apology about past wrongdoings and the impacts of such apologies on cultural
and social identity. In all of my case studies, my researchhas focused on expressions of
apology offered by different levels of governments, political organizations, and religious
dencminations. Such issues are particularly relevant at Dillard l-Tniversity'where I teach
Aliican American students who face these issues allthe time as they reflect on the legacy
of slavery and moid their identities.

Now is the time lbr me to expand the scope of my studies and work with a different
population that is srill part of the United States. It will be fascinating for me to highlight
the similarities and differences of a case as unique as Puerto Rico to my previous field
research. The workshop "The Puerto Rican Dilemma: National ldentity within the
Borders of the Amcrican Nation" is the perfect opportunity. Moreover, my interests for
Latin America are not recent. I have lived with a Spanish-speaking family and studied
Spanish in preparation for research on Latin American lives.
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the time spent ccnsidering my application.
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. .The puerto Ricap I) i lcurma: Nat ional ldcnt i ty Within thc Borders of Atr icr ica"

Faculty Resourcc Network Wintcr-sct l l in irr  2(X)7 Slatcrnctr t  of  Intent

For severir l  ycars. I  have boen l ioping fbr a Faculty ResourccNetrvork seminarlbcusecl on Puerto

Rico. My iriterest irr Puerto Rico sicurs iiorn uiy orvtt expcrierlcc as a long-time, acti', 'e metnbcr

of ,{ustiu's salsa illnce ancl rnusic comrnunity. Hol\,cver, ttty acadclnic research into the cultural

tradi t ions of Puerto Rico began in the sunirner of 2003. with a Faculty I{esource Nctwork

sumlr ler senrinlr .  "Li terature of thc Anrer icas: New Approaches," fol lorvcd by a 6-week NEH

scl.irinerr, "Ciiriirl"rcan'i 'hcater anti Cullurtl P,:riirrrnartcc," lcd by Profcssor Lurvsll Fiet at

Liniyersiry of pucr lo iLico- i{ jo Picclras. Thc folkrwing fal l  I  taug}i t  an upper-chvision ct iursc in

C2nbbean I ,iteratrrre anri Perf'onn11cc and a ltew sophotn<trc core curiculum literature course I

dcsignecl, "Atrerican Literaturc in a u,orld oontext." both infbnled lry these opportunities.

Likcwise, this f'all, I am telchilg a11 utr)pcr-riivision Topri65 in Wcrrld Literatrrre (-.otlrse, "lvlcxico,

Hawai'i, and Puerto Rico in Literafure and Pertorrllallce." 
-l 'his 

cor.rrse, aiso informed by Faoulty

Resource Nctrvgrk activities, brings togcther thc Iiterature and other expressive arts of tluee

distinct countries rvith uniquc histories and traditions, each with a special relationship (borclering

n:rt ion, state, and terntory) to the U.S. I  am the only facLri ty meniber at nty inst i tut ion who has

fbcusetl study on Puerto Rioo, but I have had strotrg irtstitutional supporl in this arca of rcsearch.

I intcnd tg continue to develop courses tlrat Llring Puefio Rican, Caribbcan and insuiar cultures to

our curriculutn.

'Ihe 
courses I teach encourage students 10 situate rnulti-cultural litcratures and other forms of

cul f l ral  expression in a global,  part icular ly a hernispheric,  histor ical  and pol i t ical  context.
'lrailed 

as a mccJievalist rvith a special interest in the effects of European colonization and soc.lal

roles on idcntity, as manifested in literature and other afis, not surprisingly, tlre celebration of

Santiago Aptistol in the Americirs-parlicr-rlarly the Fiesta de Loiza Aldea-holds particul.rr

irrterest to 1re. I am not sure tliat the rnost recent scholarship on this topic sufficicntly recognizes

the uniquc ethnic ancl histtirical contcxt of the Puefio Rican festivai. I continue to rcsearch and
',vrite abclut lhis cultural. historical puzzle.

I am llso intcrestccl is the rvay that afls, languagcs and traditions contribute to cultural identity

fonnat ign and nraintenance across geographic distance and in "minori ty" or insularpopulat ions,

including t l rosc of my own crorr lmunity.  ln June 2005, whi lc part ic ipat ing in a FRN Seminar

about writipg. a Netrvork collerague fiorn Clolurnbia man-ied to ii Nuyorican, iuvitecl me to her

rnothcr-in-lzry's home in the barrio fbr the arrutual Puerto Rican Day festir,'al. With smells of

plantails and the sounds of siilsa florving in the open rvindow, I ielt myself in San Juan. The 80-

year-old Seiora told me that she liad no reason to retum to tire island: her dootol, Iler grocer, her

people are in the barrio, In Austin, the cxperience of Puerto Ricans (and other Latino people)

diffur., alrhough Austin has a large Spanish-speaking population, anci the Caribbcan population

is quickly growing. Ilcre native Mexican Ameficans and Mexican immigrants primarily account

for our l-atil Anrerican culture. ln the salsa cotnnrunity-aside from thc vibrant Puerlo Rjcarl

Folkloric l)ancc and Culture organization-P11grti) Rtcans have a special but sotnetimes

contlicte<l piace, ollcr.r clain-recl i.rnd negotiatcd through their historic relationship 1o the music and

dtrnce al l  c laim as "Li i t in."  Sirni lar ly, l  arn t :ngageri  in a study of the expenencc of r :ur students

of Spanish-spcakrng heritages in an histoncally Black institution. r,vhere they are a rninority in ii

rninurity instittition- located in east Austiri where Atrican Antcrican and lv'lcxican Arnertcan

ncighborhoocls nrcct-,-not alu,ay's casiiy-and stuclcnts tlficn find "Afi-o-Latirlo" a new conceirt.
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Slatement of Intent

Ctrrrent ly,  I  am an endowed Professor of Liberal  Arts in Afr ican Arnericalr
Stucl ies and Engl ish at Xal ' icr  Univcisi ty 'of  Loi : is iana. In surr iniei-  1998, I  begal l '€sc1rL: l r
ol l  the i i istory of the Missrssrppr River Parishes in Louisiana, with part icular focus on
or leans ,  S t .  Char lcs  and St .  John the  Bapt is t  pansh,  where  I  l i ve  35-mi les  west  o f  New
Or leans .  To  da te  scorcs  o f  n r ic ro f i lm anc l  o r ig ina l  c locuments  da t ing  l i -o rn  l ' l l 2h2ve
bee l l  t ' cv iewed in  the  v lu l t  roonr  o f  the  St .  John the  Bapt is t  Par ish  cour rhouse,  anr l  rhe
par - ish  l ib r l r ry .  Th is  in r : iudes  nrar r i rge ,  o i r th ,  bapt ; lma l  and c lca l l i  r ccorc ls ;  la r ,d  and
col lveyat lce t i t les, and or iginal  acts.  Addit ional research has been and cont inues to be
conducted at the New Orleans Prtbl ic l - ibrary ancl the Archives of the Nerv L)r leans
Archdiocese. Al l  of  this r .vork has been and cont inues to bc dircctcd toward wri t ing
papers on ident i ty formation of inhabitants,  part icular ly of Afr ican descenr,  who have
L.een resett led in rhe At lrnt ic Corr ic lor s ince the dai,s of s lavery. I  har, ,c conductcd
presentat ions at nat ional and regional conferences, and have had some of rny work
rcviewed for publ icat ion.

When the  Un i ted  Sta tes  purchased Lou is iana in  1803,  New or leans  anc l  v ic in i ty
came utrder the newly organize d Teri tory of Orleans and the rest of  Louisiana under the
authori ty of the Terr i tory of Indiana, Inhabitants of the Terr i tory of or leans were not
al lowed to apply for statehood and hence were not designated as ci t izens of the United
States unt i l  the U.S. Congress fel t  assured that European inhabitants in posit ions of power
embraced being pol i t ical ly def ined as white.  I t  was debated in Congress (of which they
wanted no record keeping),  that a vis i t  to Louisiana was l ike a vis i t io a foreign counrry
because the land was occupied by "apolyglot nat ion of hal f-breeds." Hence from lg03-
1812 citizens in the Territory of Orleans had to form an identity as a nation within a
nat ion, nei ther being ci t izens of France nor ci t izens of the United States. Given that
inhab i tan ts  in  Puer to  R ico  cont inua l l y  ac ld ress  ident i t y  fo rmat ron  as  a  na t ion  w i th in  a
nat ion, I  want to conduct a comparat ive study of ident i iy formation relat ive to Terr i tor ial
Louisiana (when many inhabitants were relocated to New Orleans after the Hait ian
Revolut ion in 1803, and part icular ly the 10,000 refugees from the Caribbean who entered
New Orleans in 1809 and doubled i ts populat ion).  My goal is to draw from the seminar
on Puerto Rican ident i ty to add yet another dimension of comparat ive study in thc
teaching of my courses Intro to Afr ican History and Culture, pan-Afr icanism, and the
N e w N e g r o M o v e m e n t ( 1 9 2 0 s ) .  I a l s o p l a n t o w r i t e a n u m b e r o f a r t i c l e s , e s p e c i a l l y a 4 0 -
page paper  on  ident i t y  fo rmat ion  in  the  At lan t ic  Cor r idor  fo r  cons idera t ion  as  a
monograph publ icat ion in Lagos, Nieeria.


